A rapid and sensitive method for gas chromatographic analysis of the selective piscicide, "Squaxon".
"Squaxon" (1,1'methylenedi- 2 napthol; bis (2 hydroxy-1- naphthyl) methane) was discovered by MacPhee and Ruelle (1968, 1969) to exhibit piscicidal properties that are highly species specific. The chemical is lethal to the Northern (Ptychocheilus oregonensis) and the Umpqua (P. umpquae) squawfish, freshwater cyprinids common to the Pacific Northwest, at water treatment concentrations of less than 100 parts per billion (ppb). Other species of fish, including the more desirable salmonids with which the squawfish competes ecologically, are unaffected until this dosage has been increased severalfold. Because squawfish are widely regarded as undesirable for food or sporting purposes, and because competition from squawfish has severely depleted salmonid populations in some areas (Thompson, 1959; Jeppson and Platts, 1959) the potential use of squaxon for fisheries improvement is quite obvious. Squaxon is currently being tested for this purpose on an experimental basis in selected areas in Idaho, Oregon, and Washington, pending federal clearance for more widespread application.